Improved envelope function selected by long-term cultivation of a translation-impaired HIV-1 mutant.
The untranslated leader region of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) RNA genome contains multiple regulatory elements that fold into stable hairpin structures. Because extensive secondary structure can block the scanning of ribosomes, an alternative mechanism for HIV translation seems feasible. To study the mechanism of HIV-1 mRNA translation, a start codon was introduced in the leader region that will usurp scanning ribosomes. This upstream AUG mutation (uAUG) inhibited HIV gene expression, indicating that HIV-1 mRNA translation occurs via the regular scanning mechanism. Revertant viruses with increased replication capacity were obtained upon prolonged culturing of the mutant virus. To our surprise, the introduced start codon had not been inactivated in these phenotypic revertants. Instead, these revertants contain additional mutations in the envelope (Env) protein that stimulated HIV-1 replication. These second-site Env mutations did not specifically overcome the gene expression defect of the uAUG mutant, as the replication capacity of other HIV-1 mutants with an unrelated defect could also be improved. The uAUG construct appears to be a unique tool in forced HIV-1 adaptation studies because the deleterious uAUG mutation is stably maintained in the progeny, yielding phenotypic revertants with second-site mutations elsewhere in the viral genome.